Photo Day is new this year!
Our Sportrait Team & Individual photography is customized with fresh new,
state of the art products and designs. Our Sportraits include league logo,
color scheme, and one‐of‐a‐kind designs. All players and Coaches will be
photographed in front of a Green Screen which only takes a couple minutes
per person. Each player will get two poses. It will be a quick and organized
Photo Day.
The process will run smoother if parents pre‐order online HERE! Plus all
pre‐orders will receive a FREE low‐res DIGITAL FILE for Social Media posting.
There are many products and packages to choose from, all at reasonable prices for the custom work involved.
Our prices include photo shoot time along with design time and photo lab production. Once photos are
processed by our professional photo lab, they will be delivered to your coach/team.
Some team and Individual photos will be taken this Saturday and Sunday at Francis field. Other teams will be
contacted separately for their photo days. Please bring your bat and/or glove if you have one you would like
to use in the photo.
Following is the schedule for this Saturday (May 5th) photos:
9am Major Braves
11:30am T‐Ball Nationals & Yankees
1:30pm T‐ball A's
3:30pm T‐ball Mets & Cubs
5:30 Rookie Yankees
Following is the schedule for this Sunday (May 6th) photos:
9am T‐Ball Pirates
11:30am T‐ball Giants
1:30pm T‐ball Dodgers
3:30pm T‐ball Marlins
5:30 Rookie Orioles & Cubs
Parents if you have any questions or Coaches, if there are any issues with photo day/time, please contact
Dawn at 203.812.9162.
Thank you!
Have a great season!

Custom Sportrait Designs
If you are purchasing one of the packages or featured items, following are the design choices.
These are available as Individual and as Memory Mates.
Each will include Player Name, Uniform #, Team Name, league logo and team color scheme.

SCOREBOARD Design

LIGHTS Design

FENCE Design

